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rriors fly into the Blue with double win
WIESBADEN, Germany (S&S)
j im Elliott's Wiesbaden War-

riors bombed the Frankfurt
Ea.ples' twice here over'the week-
end and moved into first place in
the Blue Division standings. -

The 83-67 and 81-60 triumphs
upped the Warriors' record to 10-
2. Frankfurt is. now 9-3, tied with
Kaiserslauterri for second place.
Nuernberg is in fourth place, one
game'further back.
" Wiesbaden entertains Heidel-
berg, Frankfurt treks to Nuern-
berg' and Kaiserslautern invades
Stuttgart in season-finale games
that 'will have a good deal of
bearing on. the league standings

and the seeds for the Northern
Class A cage tournament at

. Rhein-Main, Feb. 20-24.
The girls teams split their bat-

tles, Frankfurt winning Friday's
battle, 47-37, with Wiesbaden

1 coming back to take a 34-29
repealer.

The Warriors rolled to a 44-19
lead in the first half of Friday's
game, Frankfurt got hot in the1

third period With 23 ppints, but
the Warriors tosk command
again in the final session.

Sam Rock led a four-man
double,' figure attack with 18
points. Ron Barber followed with
16 and Don Masi and1 Mike

Trusty chipped in with 11 and 10.
Kevin Hill sparkled in defeat,

taking individual scoring honors
with 24 .points, 20 in the last half,
and 13 reboundl"Willie Hogan
had 18 points and John Gilmore
scored 15 and Gerald Mack carne
through with 12 rebounds.

Saturday's win was just as con-
vincing. The Warriors jumped to .
a 17-5 lead in the first eight min-
utes and were still up, 39-25, at
halftime.

Hill got into foul difficulty
early in the game and fouled out
early in the fourth period having
scored only six points. Mike
Davis was credited by Elliott for

a superb defensive game against
the Frankfurt flash.

Rock scored 20 points as Fri-
day's scoring foursome all were
in double figures again. Barber
matched Hi* 16-point effort and
Masi and Trusty dialed 12 apiece.
Hogan paced Frankfurt with 20
and Gilmore and Mack added a
dozen each.

Frankfurt got hot in the last
period to win Friday's game.
Cathy Sanders led the Eagleues
with 17 points. Darla Easton
scored 12 to pace Wiesbaden and
Renee Burroughs and Helen Van
Dorp pulled down 16 rebounds be-
tween them.

Sanders took scoring laurels
again Saturday with 10 points,
but Wiesbaden had better bal-
ance and won the game. Cynthia
Hancock pulled down eight
rebounds and Trina Butler, Bur-
roughs and Thornton all had six
apiece to help Wiesbaden notch
its victory.

The two schools split their JV
battles to remain tied for the
league lead with 10-2 records.
Wiesbaden won, 77-63, on Friday.
It was Frankfurt, 67-58, the next
day. Frankfurt's Don Hodson had
a brilliant Saturday, scoring 27
points. He had ll-for-12 from the
free throw line.

Cubs take two from Knights
to remain in Red title chase

Nuernberg edges
Heidelberg twice

BERLIN (S&S) ..— Berlin's
Cubs, trying to stay alive in the

: prep Red Division cage race,
swept two games from the Karls-
ruhe Knights, 7fr55 and 78-57 over
the weekend here.

The sweep drew the Cubs even
with the Augsburg Apaches, in
second place with 8-4 niarks, one
game behind Wuerzburg.

The Cubs, led by Bob Todd and

Randy Smith with 24 and 23
points respectively, rolled over
the Knights Friday and Satur-
day. Smith reversed the pacing
Saturday with 30 points while
Todd hit 17. Alex Cole added 12
Friday and J.W. Marshall added
15 Saturday.

The Knights were led by Greg
Born (18), Juan Vargas (15) and
Tony Rice (12) Friday while

Bonn Is 2 victories
prove frvifless

BREMERHAVEN, Germany -
The Bonn Crusaders wound up
their regular season competition
with 41-35 and 6&59 triumphs
here over the weekend but they

Benrkaf
NfSf girls ,
whip irussels

BRUSSELS— The Bad Kreu£:

nach Bearkats closed but their
regular-season competition here
over the weekend by beating the
Brussels Brigands, 49-39 and 64-
^, in Gold Division basketball.

The victories upped Bad Kreuz-
nach ' s record to an even .500 log,
i l l f ive wjns coming in the last
x* Barnes. Brussels owns a 1-9

SV Bad Kreuznach girls won
t-ven more handily. They were up
!•' a 31-0 halftime lead Friday be-
Ifj!* winning, 57-19. The next day'
;t was 61-16 with Bad Kreuznach
Holding a 38-7 intermission lead.

Sara Patrick scored 15 points
to pace the Bearkats to their win.
wane Hebert had 13 of Brussels'
iy points. Melani£ Gochnauer
s"fir t--d 22 points to lead the Bear-
••>jMu Saturday's win.

: !- ' i i e boys competition, it was
, !' on brothers who led the
n :l -- to Friday's win. Ernie

• • • • ' • L'i points a n d Greg fol~
• " i in 12. 'Hie Brigands got

. ••'•-'•:•' from Mark Spires and
Dan Parris, but Bad

• > s >one caused a fistful

. had to settle for their fir,stv non-
championship league season in
the school's four-year history.

The victories over Bremerha-
' ven's Blackhawks raised Bonn's

record to 8-2, but the Crusaders
went into the weekend trailing
SHAPE by one game — and the"
Spartans protected their lead
with a pair of wins over the AF-
CENT Lions. . .

Bonn held a 'slim 20-16 lead at
halftime of Friday's game, but a
12-2 advantage in the third period
put the game out of reach, Bfe-
merhaven made a determined
cornebach with > a 17-point fourth
period, but the surge came too.

. Jate. •
Dirk Brown's 11 points, Jim

Saporito's rebounding and Bonn's
defense proved too much for the
Blackhawks. Tom Stoio had 12
points and Rand Lill scored 11 to
lead Bremerhaven.

Chris Harris led the Crusaders
on-Saturday with 19 points, Sapo-
rito followed with 16 and Brown
chipped in with 15 in a game that
was never close. Bonn was 11-for-
15. from the free throw line in
that contest after going 9-for-12
in Friday's win. :

Lill took individual laurels with
22 points, Stoio added 15 and
George Marsh added 11.

Bonn's giris and JV boys teams
also won a pair. Sue Gutherie led
the giris to a 22-14 verdict Friday
with 10 points and Lynn IVAvrs
scored 12 in a 31-22 Saturday
t r iumph. Bonn's J V prevaik-a. .*i-
2'iand 30-27,

-i-.at press, was deva's-
.•iaturday and not one

< ached double figures.
^ Grtg Lindemaih was
-. Ernie Gibson dialed
"!-g Gibson chu.;pcd in

Mike Bailey led the Charge Sat-
urday with 22. Bora' added 15.
Karlsruhe is now 4-8.

The Berlin girls swept past,
Karlsruhe distaff, 38-28 and 34-28;
After trailing, 18-10 at the half
Friday, Berlin came back to hold
the Knights to just 10 points
while hitting 28 for the win. Janet
Virgilio hit 11 to Lead Berlin Fri-
day,, while Kim Jones had 10 Sat-
urday. Angela Jenkins and Re-
jgina Clark hit 10 for Karlsruhe
Friday and Clark hit II Satur-
day. Both teams have 8-4 re-
cords. • • ' ' , • ' •

The Cub JV dumped- Karls-
ruhe, 53-30 Friday, but the
Knights retaliated, 52-44 Satur-
day. .

HEIDELBERG (S&S) - The
Nuernberg Eagles pulled off a
pair of thrilling one-point wins
over the Heidelberg Lions.over
the weekend here in two of the
prep scene's top cage encounters:

The Eagles barely got by Hei-
delberg, 55-54, Friday and then
stormed back* from an eight-point
halftime deficit to make it a
sweep, 60-59.

The Eagles, now 8-4 in the Blue
Divison, jumped out to a 15-10
first quarter lead Friday but had
it cut to just three at 29-26 at the
intermission. The Lions couldn't
get much closer as they out-
scored the Eagles 14-13 in each of
the last two periods tp come up
short, .

Pat Dickinson led the Eagles
with 16 counters, •• but Lion Bob

Hoskins led the with 30.

Bitburg girls win
2, but beys f vmble

BITBURG, Germany — The.
Bitbiirg girls scored a pair of
close victories here over the

Weekend to up th\?ir Usdesea
Blue Division record to 10 wins in
12 outings,

Led by Lorretta Cook's 23
points, Bitburg whipped Kaisers>
lautern. 49,-4-, Friday, and had to
come from behind in the second
half to win Saturday, 32-28.
Donna May and Carol Savakes
sparked -the comeback. ̂ -Town's
record is 7-5.

In boys' varsi ty , the Raiders of
K-Town swept two, (>S-61 and .65-
46, as . Bitburg continued down
the winloM path, 0-12, but got a
33-point effort from sophomore
center Rick Slade in the first
game.

Tied after the first quarter, 14-
14, Friday, K-Town's Jeff Pen-
ningtbn came off the bench to
score 10 and spark a 27-14 burst
for a 41-28 halftime lead.

Siade hit oh 10 field goals and
..was 13 of 20 from the line to grab
the scoring honors. Augie Ruiz
tallied 24 for the winners. Paul
Muuss .added 16 and Pennington
finished with 12. • "

In Saturday's game, K-Town
built a 17-11 first quarter lead
and coasted to its ninth win in 12
outings.

All 12 of .the Raider players got
into the scoring column. Ruiz led
the group with 13 points.

For the Barons, Alex Perry
was high with 14. Slade had 12
and Bob Collins 10.

game
Malcolm Christian hit also 12 for
the losers.

Hoskins also led the Lions Satr
urday with 26 points and Chris-
tian added 11 while Herbie Gas-
sie added 10. Sam Bailey, Ray
White and Melvin Bivins led
Nuernberg with 15, -14 and 13
points, respectively. .

The Lions took a 26-18 halftime
lead, but the Eagles stormed
back with a 23-point third quarter
to pull to within two at 43-41 and
then polished it off with a three
point advantage in the" final
stanza to win by a point.

The two wins kept the Eagles
— though remotely —' in the Blue.
Division- running. They are two
games back of Wiesbaden and a
pair of wins over second-place
Frankfurt, coupled with two
Wiesbaden losses against Heidel-
berg next weekend, could bring
Nuernberg into a first-place tie.

The losses dropped Heidelberg
to a 5-7 mark.

The Nuernberg gals also pulled
off a sweep by dumping the Lion
gals, 38-33, and then coming
through with a one-point win, 45-
44.

Gayle White ripped the cords
for 19 points for the Eagles Fri-
day in pacing them to their first
win of the season. Sue Clark led
Heidelberg Saturday with 21
counters and team captain Debra
Brown held White to just seven
counters.

Marion Fairbanks picked up
where Whi te left of f , however,
and h i t " '15 points while Chris
Li lesh i t l l ,

The Eagles were down, H-4
after the. first quarter, pulled to '
within a point,"k.>24 at the h j i l f ,
and then outscored the Lions by
one point in each of the two re-
maining periods for the win.

Wuerzburg nabs Red lead
ANSBACH, Germany — The

Wuerzburg Wolves took a pair
'from the Ansbach Cougars here
over the weekend and moved into
first place in the Red Division
basketball standings.

Keni -::

. l a s t v - . . . . . .
With a. :
ahri.a o! The AUfi.s:
Wuerzbyrg meets
Augsburg in the big

Wut i r i tburg held i
going in to the fourir i
rnuiv ' s g-inie/ but i
h i {-> Mave off a c

The girls team and the JVs
split their encounters. Wuerzburg
prevailed in both divisions on
Friday. The giris score was 28-26
and the JV count read 68-58. Ans-

's eagers go into the
-^ufar-sean::' strife
feci>:-:l. one ^arr;r

bach 's girls look
and the Cuugar
t'/7-59 tr ium|>{>

. 29-17 verdict

18'of his 20 points in the first half to
lead the Wolves to a 36-13
advantage that was never
threatened. Substitute Marly
Price carne off the bench to score
10 points and grab 13 rebounds.
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